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PIF complexORF85 of Helicoverpa armigera nucleopolyhedrovirus (HearNPV) encodes a homologue of the per os infectiv-
ity factor 4 (PIF-4) of Autographa californica multiple nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV). In this
paper, the functions of HA85, particularly in relation to oral infection and interactions with other PIFs were
investigated. An ha85-disrupted recombinant HearNPV was generated and resulted in a complete loss of
oral infectivity. Western blotting and co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) analyses suggested PIF1, PIF2, and
PIF3 assemble into a PIF complex in HearNPV ODV. Although Western blotting and Co-IP did not show that
HA85 is associated with the PIF complex, further analysis revealed the inactivation of ha85 led to the disrup-
tion of PIF complex. Yeast two hybridization analyses revealed that HA85 interacts with P74, PIF1, PIF2 and
PIF3. In conclusion, HA85 is identiﬁed as the PIF4 of HearNPV and is proposed to participate in the formation
of HearNPV PIF complex via associations with other PIFs.
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
The primary infection of insect midgut cells is a key step for bacu-
loviruses to establish a successful infection. It is known that the early
entry events of baculovirus occlusion derived virus (ODVs) into mid-
gut epithelial cells are mediated by per os infectivity factors (PIFs).
Today, six PIFs including P74, PIF1, PIF2, PIF3, PIF4 and PIF5, have
been identiﬁed to be conserved within the family Baculoviridae and
deletion of any completely abrogates or severely impairs oral infectiv-
ity of the ODVs (Fang et al., 2006, 2009; Harrison et al., 2010; Kikhno
et al., 2002; Kuzio et al., 1989; Pijlman et al., 2003; Song et al., 2008;
Xiang et al., 2010; Yao et al., 2004).Among the PIFs, P74, PIF1 and PIF2
were shown to participate in the attachment of ODVs to midgut target
cells, but not in the fusion process during the primary infection by the
Autographa californica multiple nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedrovirus
(AcMNPV) (Haas-Stapleton et al., 2004; Ohkawa et al., 2005). Howev-
er, the precise functions of PIF3, PIF4 and PIF5 are still not yet known.
Further investigations on the structure and function of PIFs will great-
ly facilitate to elucidate the ODV entry mechanisms.
Recently, Peng et al. (2010a) identiﬁed a PIF complex with a rela-
tive migration of over 170 kDa on the envelope of AcMNPV ODVs. It
was suggested that PIF1, PIF2, and PIF3 form a stable core complex
and deletion of any disrupted the PIF complex. P74 was demonstrated
to be associated with this PIF complex, but it was not essential forn Institute of Virology, Chinese
86 27 87197180.
rights reserved.complex formation. It remains unclear whether PIF4 or PIF5 is
associated with the PIF complex.
PIF4 (AC96) is a relatively newly identiﬁed per os infectivity factor.
Fang et al. (2009) found that an ac96-deletion virus failed to infect the
midgut epithelial cells. It was proposed that AC96 may be required for
the binding and/or fusion of ODV on primary target cells of midgut tis-
sue. The gene encoding PIF4 is conserved throughout the Baculoviridae,
and its homologues can be found in the distantly related nudivirus.
However, unlike p74, pif1, pif2 and pif3 which are conserved in nudi-
virus, salivary gland hypertrophy viruses (SGHVs) and in the white
spot syndrome virus (WSSV), pif4was not identiﬁed in SGFV andWSSV.
ORF85 ofHelicoverpa armigera single nucleocapsid nucleopolyhedro-
virus (ha85) encodes a putative PIF4 homologue. HA85 shares 30–60%
aa identity with other baculoviral PIF4 proteins. In this study, ha85was
inactivated to investigate its functions in HearNPV. We found that the
disruption of ha85 resulted in a complete loss of oral infectivity. We
also demonstrated that PIF1, PIF2 and PIF3 form a core PIF complex in
the ODVs of HearNPV. Co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP), Western blot
analysis and Yeast two hybridization (Y2H) assays were further con-
ducted and suggested that although HA85 is not structurally part of
the PIF core complex, it is, nevertheless essential for its formation.
Results
Sequence alignment of HA85 homologues
Sequence comparisons of HA85 homologues are summarized in
Fig. 1. Two hydrophobic transmembrane (TM) domains were
Fig. 1. HA85 protein and its homologues. (A) Schematic representative of HA85 protein. Two TM domains were predicted by SOSUI engine ver. 1.11 and marked in gray color; two
conserved regions were hatched; eight fully conserved amino acid residues were indicated by # in the ﬁgure and their positions were shown below. The insertion site EcoRI and the
sorting motif for inner nuclear membrane localization were indicated. (B) Multiple sequence alignments of PIF4 proteins of Baculoviruses. The GenBank accession numbers and
virus names are listed as follows: NP_075154.1 for HearNPV, NP_054126.1 for AcMNPV, YP_874268.1 for EcobNPV, NP_059245.1 for XecnGV, NP_872529.1 for AdorGV,
YP_025167.1 for NeseNPV, YP_025257.1 for NeleNPV, and NP_203393.1 for CuniNPV. The alignment was generated using the Lasergene programme MegAlign and displayed by
the GeneDoc software. Amino acids with 100%, 80%, and 60% conservation were shaded as white residues against black background, white residues against gray background
and black residues against gray background, respectively. Asterisk indicates positively charged amino acids.
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lower degree of probability. Several positively charged aa were found
downstream of the N-terminal TM-I region, implying the presence of
a sorting motif (SM) for trafﬁcking of PIF4 to the inner nuclear
membrane. Two relatively well-conserved regions are closely located
in the middle portion of HA85. Eight amino acids were found to be
fully conserved in PIF4 proteins of all 54 sequenced baculoviruses
(Fig. 1). Among those, 2 highly conserved cysteines (Cys95 and
Cys122 in HA85), each located in one conserved region were found
in PIF4 proteins from not only baculoviruses, but also nudiviruses
(data not shown), suggesting an important role(s) of cysteines in
PIF4 conformation and/or functions.
Generation and identiﬁcation of ha85-mutated and repaired HearNPVs
Theha85-mutated bacmidHaBacIn85was generated by homologous
recombination as described in the Materials and methods (Fig. 2A).
Since the C-terminus of helicase (ORF84) and its putative early promoter
region (CGTGC) overlapwith theha85 (Fig. 2A), an egfp andCmr cassette
was inserted into the EcoRI site (292–297 nt) to disrupt ha85 instead of
deleting thewhole gene. The gene encoding polyhedrin (polh) was then
reintroduced into ha85-mutated bacmid to generate HaBacIn85-ph. A
repaired virus was generated by re-introducing into the mutant the en-
tire coding sequence of ha85 along with its native promoter at the polh
locus to yield HaBacIn85-ha85-ph (Fig. 2A). Both constructs were au-
thenticated by PCR analyses (data not shown).
HzAM1 cells were transfected with either HaBacIn85-ph or
HaBacIn85-ha85-ph. At 72 h post transfection (p.t.), EGFP expression
was observed in both types of transfected cells (Fig. 2B). Infectionassays were further performed using the transfection supernatants.
At 3 days post infection (p.i.), green ﬂuorescence and polyhedra
were produced in the cells (Fig. 2B), which indicated ha85 is not
essential for HearNPV DNA replication and formation of infectious
budded virus (BV).
Occlusion bodies (OBs) of each recombinant virus were produced
by intrahemocoelic injection of BVs into the late third-instar
H. armigera larvae. The mortality from BVs of vHaBacIn85-ph was
similar to that of vHaBac-egfp-ph and vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph (data not
shown). Western blotting was conducted to examine the expression
of HA85 in recombinant viruses. As shown in Fig. 2C, anti-HA85 anti-
serum detected a band corresponding to the expected size (19.8 kDa)
of HA85 in the OBs of control virus vHaBac-egfp-ph and repaired virus
vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph. However, the band was absent in the OBs of
vHaBacIn85-ph virus (Fig. 2C, upper panel). The HearNPV nucleocap-
sid protein VP39 served as a control for equal amounts of ODV protein
on the blot (Fig. 2C, lower panel). The Western blot results further
conﬁrmed that the recombinants were constructed correctly.
One step growth curve assays showed HA85 is dispensable for
BV production
One step growth curves assays were performed to investigate if
inactivation of ha85 affects BV production. HzAM1 cells were infected
individually with vHaBacIn85-ph, vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph or vHaBac-
egfp-ph at 5 MOI. Fig. 3 showed the one step growth curves of the
viruses. Statistical analyses demonstrated that the three viruses had
similar dynamics of BV production (P>0.05). The assays revealed
that ha85 is dispensable for BV production.
Fig. 2. Construction and veriﬁcation of ha85-inactivated and ha85-repaired recombinant bacmids. (A) Schematic representative of recombinant bacmids. Ha85 was disrupted by
insertion of an egfp and Cmr cassette at the EcoRI site, and polyhedrin with its native promoter was re-introduced into the polh locus to generate HaBacIn85-ph. To contruct a
repaired bacmid HaBacIn85-ha85-ph, ha85 under the control of its putative promoter and polyhedrin were re-introduced by the same method. (B) Transfection-infection assay
of recombinant bacmids. HaBacIn85-ph or HaBacIn85-ha85-ph bacmids DNA was individually transfected into HzAM1 cells and at 5 days p.t., the supernatants were used to infect
a new batch of HzAM1 cells. Fluorescence was observed at 72 h p.t. or p.i. (C). Western blot analyses of HA85 in the puriﬁed ODVs. ODVs were liberated from puriﬁed OBs of
vHaBacIn85-ph, vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph and vHaBac-egfp-ph by DAS buffer andWestern blotting was conducted using anti-HA85 antiserum or control (VP39) antiserum, respectively.
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Bioassays were conducted to determine the effect of inactivation
of ha85 on oral infectivity. OBs of vHaBac-egfp-ph, vHaBacIn85-ph,
and vHaBacIn85-ha85-phwere fed individually at a very high concen-
tration (3×108 OBs/ml) to early third-instar H. armigera larvae using
the droplet method (Hughes et al., 1986). The results showed a 100%
mortality of both vHaBac-egfp-ph and vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph (Table 1).
In contrast, no larval mortality was observed in the group that was
fed with OBs of vHaBacIn85-ph (Table 1). These data demonstrated
that the disruption of ha85 led to a complete loss of oral infectivity
and that ha85 is a functional per os infectivity factor (pif-4).Fig. 3. One-step growth curves of the recombinant viruses. 6.0×105 HzAM1 cells were
infected at an MOI of 5 with vHaBacIn85-ph, vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph or vHaBac-egfp-ph
individually. Cell-free medium was harvested at the indicated time points p.i. and
quantiﬁed by an endpoint dilution assay. Data points represent the average titre
derived from triplicate infections. Error bars represent SEM.Identiﬁcation of HearNPV PIF complex
It has been demonstrated that PIF1, PIF2 and PIF3 assemble into a
complex on the envelope of AcMNPV ODVs, and P74 is associated
with the PIF complex (Peng et al., 2010a). However, it remains un-
known if a similar PIF complex also exists in other baculoviruses.
Therefore, Western blot analyses were carried out to investigate the
situation in HearNPV. Wild-type (wt) HearNPV ODVs were treated
with Laemmli buffer under mild (50 °C) or normal (95 °C) conditions
and used for Western blot analyses. Fig. 4 showed a band with a rel-
ative migration of over 170 kDa (PIF complex) was clearly detectable
in wt ODV samples treated at 50 °C by using antibodies against any of
PIF1, PIF2 or PIF3. In the samples heated at 95 °C, the slower migrat-
ing band disappeared and only the monomeric PIF proteins were
detected (Fig. 4). However, anti-P74 and anti-HA85 antisera failed
to detect the slower migrating band (Fig. 4). These results demon-
strate that a PIF complex containing PIF1, PIF2 and PIF3 exists in
HearNPV ODV, while P74 and PIF4 (HA85) may either not associate
with the PIF complex or their association is not detectable under
above experimental conditions.Table 1
Oral infectivities of ha85 inactivated and repaired OBs in early third-instar H. armigera
larvae.
Virus No. of
insects
Mortality
Test 1 Test 2
vHaBac-egfp-ph 48 46+2a 48
vHaBacIn85-ph 48 0 1a
vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph 48 48 47+1a
Mock 48 0 0
Concentration=3×108 OBs/ml.
a Denotes that larval death is not due to virus infection
Fig. 4. Western blot analyses of PIF complex in HearNPV ODVs. Puriﬁed wt ODVs were treated with Laemmli buffer at 50 °C or 95 °C for 5 min and separated on 12% SDS-PAGE.
Western blot analyses were conducted using antibodies against P74, PIF1, PIF2, PIF3 and HA85, respectively. M: prestained protein molecular weight marker. The arrowheads
indicate the positions of the PIF complex or individual PIF protein.
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among the HearNPV PIFs. PIF1 antibody was used to immunoprecipi-
tate ODV membrane proteins of wt HearNPV and subsequently
probed with different PIF antibodies. As presented in Fig. 5, anti-
PIF1 antibody precipitated P74, PIF2, PIF3 and PIF1 itself, suggesting
the interactions of P74, PIF2 and PIF3 with PIF1. However, consistent
with the result of Western blotting, PIF4 (HA85) was not detected in
the Co-IP experiment.
Ha85 is essential for PIF complex formation
To further verify whether PIF4 has role in formation of the PIF
complex, the ha85-inactivated HearNPV ODV was analyzed by
Western blotting. Anti-PIF1 antibody was used for this analysis
since it showed good afﬁnity to the PIF complex (Fig. 4). As shown
in Fig. 6, the PIF complex band and some smaller bands were found
in the wt ODV sample treated at 50 °C, which is in consistent with
the result in Fig. 4. However, the PIF complex band disappeared and
some smaller bands seemed to be partially degraded in the ha85-
inactivated ODV sample treated at 50 °C, while monomeric PIF1 was
detected in both wt and ha85-inactivated ODVs after heating at
95 °C (Fig. 6). This suggests that the PIF complex did not assemble
properly in the absence of PIF4. Thus, PIF4 appears to be indispens-
able for the correct formation of HearNPV PIF complex.Fig. 5. Detection of interactions of PIFs by Co-IP. The PIF1 antibody was bound to protein A
assays were performed as described in the Materials and methods. The bound proteins w
HA85, respectively. Ten μl of ODV membrane suspension without protein A beads or ant
The arrowheads indicate the positions of the individual PIF proteins.Y2H analyses of the interactions between PIF4 and other PIFs
The interactions among P74, PIF1, PIF2 and PIF3 of HearNPV have
been previously examined by Y2H (Peng et al., 2010b). However PIF4
was not included in those experiments. Therefore, we examined the
interactions between PIF4 and other PIFs in the Gal4 Y2H system.
Cotransformants of pGADT7-PIF4 with empty pGBKT7 vector and
pGBKT7-PIF4 with empty pGADT7 vector were used as the negative
controls (Table 2). As summarized in Table 2, the Y2H analyses
revealed binary interactions of PIF4–PIF1, PIF4–PIF2, and PIF4–PIF3;
while the interaction of PIF4–P74 occurred in one direction only.
The self-association of PIF4 was detected as well. Thus, the in vivo
Y2H assays suggested extensive interactions exist between PIF4
with other PIFs, which supports the idea that PIF4 plays an important
role in the formation of the PIF complex.
Discussion
Ha85 is one of 31 core genes conserved in all sequenced
baculovirus genomes so far, implying that it plays an important
role(s) in the baculovirus life cycle. Fang et al. (2009) showed that
ac96 (an ha85 homologue) encodes a novel per os infectivity factor
PIF4. We investigated the role of HA85 in HearNPV oral infection
and its interactions with other PIFs.-sepharose beads and incubated with total membrane proteins of wt ODVs. The Co-IP
ere analyzed by Western blotting using antibodies against P74, PIF1, PIF2, PIF3 and
ibody was used as an input control. M: prestained protein molecular weight marker.
Fig. 6. Effect of ha85 inactivation on the PIF complex formation. Puriﬁed ODVs of
vHaBacIn85-ph or wt ODVs were treated with Laemmli buffer at 50 °C or 95 °C for
5 min. Western blotting was performed by reaction with an anti-PIF1 antibody to
detect the band of HearNPV PIF complex and monomeric PIF1. M: prestained protein
molecular weight marker.
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impact on BV formation and infectivity by intrahaemocoel injection
(data not shown), however the oral infectivity ODVs was completely
lost when bioassays were conducted at a very high OB concentration
(3×108 OBs/ml) (Table 1). Therefore, ha85 is required for primary in-
fection process and was assigned to be the per os infectivity factor
gene (pif4) of HearNPV. Sequence alignment showed that baculoviral
PIF4 proteins contain two relatively conserved regions (Fig. 1). Inter-
estingly, although the insertion of egfp and Cmr cassette at the EcoRI
site did not interrupt the N terminal portion of HA85, the inserted
HA85 lost its function completely. This suggested that the
N-terminal 1-98 aa is not sufﬁcient for HA85 functioning. Since the
insertion site is located between the two conserved cysteines, it is
possible that the insertion may interfere with formation of a putative
disulﬁde bond, which led to the misfolding and malfunction of HA85.
Previous studies indicated that PIFs participated in the early events of
oral infection. P74 is localized on the outer surface of ODV envelope
and speciﬁcally binds to a receptor in midgut epithelial cells
(Faulkner et al., 1997; Haas-Stapleton et al., 2004; Yao et al., 2004).
PIF1 and PIF2 have also been identiﬁed to mediate speciﬁc binding
of ODVs to midgut epithelial cells, while PIF3 showed no profound
involvement in binding or fusion (Ohkawa et al., 2005). The detailed
roles (attachment, fusion or other functions) of PIF4 needed to be
further elucidated.
Recently, Peng et al. (2010a) identiﬁed a PIF complex composed of
PIF1, PIF2, PIF3 and P74 in AcMNPV and proposed that it is evolution-
arily conserved in baculoviruses. We were interested to know if the
same complex occurs in group II Alphabaculovirus. For this purpose,
Western blotting was carried out using wt HearNPV ODV samples dis-
rupted under mild condition. We identiﬁed a similar complex band of
>170 kDa in the ODVs of HearNPV, which contains at least PIF1, PIF2
and PIF3 (Fig. 4). Co-IP assays with an anti-PIF1 antibody showed that
PIF1 interacted with P74, PIF2 and PIF3. Similar to the case of AcMNPVTable 2
Y2H results of interactions between HearNPV PIF4 and other PIFsa.
Plasmid pGBKT7 pBD-PIF4 Plasmid pGADT7 pAD-PIF4
pGADT7 − − pGBKT7 − −
pAD-P74 − − pBD-P74 − ++
pAD-PIF1 − + pBD-PIF1 − ++
pAD-PIF2 − ++ pBD-PIF2 − ++
pAD-PIF3 − ++ pBD-PIF3 − ++
pAD-PIF4 − ++ pBD-PIF4 − ++
a Levels of colony growth on Trp−, Leu−, Ade− and His− SD plates are as follows:
−, no growth; +, weak growth; ++, strong growth.(Peng et al., 2010a), P74 was not detected in HearNPV PIF complex
(Fig. 4) by Western blotting, but was precipitated by PIF1 antibody.
As deletion of p74 did not have any obvious inﬂuence on AcMNPV
PIF complex, it was suggested that P74 is associated with the PIF
complex but is not the component of the core complex (Peng et al.,
2010a). We postulate that P74 of HearNPV is also associated with
the PIF complex but not as a core component. Western blot and
Co-IP assays using wt HearNPV samples failed to detect HA85 in the
PIF complex but the whole complex was not detectable when ha85
was inactivated (Fig. 6), suggesting a crucial role of HA85 in the
formation of the complex. The failure to detect HA85 by Western
blotting and Co-IP could be due to many reasons. For example, no
or low proportion of HA85 in the PIF complex, and (or) weak interac-
tion between PIF1 (the target protein of Co-IP) and PIF4.
The interaction of HA85 with other PIFs was further analyzed by
Y2H. The results showed an extensive cross-interaction of HA85
with PIF1, PIF2, PIF3 and P74 (Table 2). We therefore propose that
while PIF4 is not a core component of the complex, its interaction
with other PIFs is strongly suggestive of an important role in the
formation of the complex.
In summary, we have identiﬁed ha85 as a new pif4 gene of
HearNPV. So far, PIF1, PIF2 and PIF3 constitute the components of
the complex while PIF4 appears to play a crucial role in its formation.
The role of P74 in the complex is not yet totally clear, at least in the
case of HearNPV. All PIFs are conserved in the family Baculoviridae
and some homologues are found in distantly related nudiviruses,
SGHVs and WSSV, suggesting a common oral infection mechanism
utilized by these insect viruses. Further investigations on the content
and component proportion, in particular the mode of action of PIF
complex during ODV entry will enlarge knowledge and understand-
ing of the mechanism of baculovirus per os infection.
Materials and methods
Insect cells, insects and virus
The Helicoverpa zea cell line HzAM1 was maintained at 28 °C in
Grace's medium (Gibco-BRL) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum (pH 6.1). H. armigera larvae were reared on artiﬁcial diet at
28 °C. HearNPV strain G4 (GenBank accession no. AF271059; Chen
et al., 2001) was used as the wt virus. An infectious bacmid
(HaBacHZ8) of HearNPV strain G4 was generated previously in our
laboratory (Wang et al., 2003). A bacmid-derived control virus
vHaBac-egfp-ph was previously constructed in our laboratory (Song
et al., 2008).
Sequence alignment of HA85 homologues
The HearNPV HA85 sequence was blasted against NCBI databases
to identify its homologues. The sequences of HA85 homologues
were downloaded and aligned with the MegAlign program of
DNASTAR. The alignment was displayed and modiﬁed using Genedoc
software.
Construction of ha85-inactivated and repaired HearNPV bacmids
To inactivate ha85 of HearNPV, a homologous recombination
method was used with slight modiﬁcations (Hou et al., 2002). First,
the ha85 gene (522 bp) was ampliﬁed with a pair of primers; ha85-
for: 5′-TTTTTAAATATTGCGTCAACACTA-3′ and ha85-rev: 5′-GTTCTA-
GATAAACGTATCCTTTGT-3′, using HearNPV G4 DNA as template. The
amplicon was cloned into pGEM-T easy vector (Promega), generating
pT-ha85. An hsp70-egfp-Cmr cassette was excized from pKS-egfp-Cmr
vector (kindly provided by Just M. Valk, Wageningen University) by
digestion with EcoRV and XhoI, blunted with Klenow and inserted
into a blunted EcoRI site (292–297 bp in ha85) of pT-ha85, producing
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homologous arms was ampliﬁed with ha85-for and ha85-rev using
pT-Inha85 DNA as template and used to transform E. coli BW25113
competent cells containing HaBacHZ8 and pKD46. Positive clones of
ha85 mutant bacmid HaBacIn85 were selected by chloramphenicol
resistance and conﬁrmed by PCR.
To reintroduce polh, a transfer vector containing ha85 and polh
was ﬁrst constructed. Brieﬂy, the coding sequence of ha85 plus a
203-bp putative promoter was ampliﬁed using primers ha85
promoter-for: 5′-GCGCTCGAGTGTTGGCAATCGCGCTATTG-3′ (XhoI
site underlined) and ha85-HA tag-rev: 5′-GCGGCATGCTTAGGCG-
TAGTCGGGCACGTCGTAGGGGTATTCTAGATAAACGTATCCTT-3′ (SphI
site underlined), then cloned into the corresponding sites in pFB-
DUAL-ph transfer vector containing polh (Song et al., 2008), generat-
ing pFB-DUAL-ha85-ph. Then, the pFB-DUAL-ph and pFB-DUAL-ha85-
ph were transposed into the attTn7 integration sites of HaBacIn85,
respectively (Bac-to-Bac manual, Invitrogen). The resulting bacmids
were designated as HaBacIn85-ph and HaBacIn85-ha85-ph, respec-
tively (Fig. 2A).
Transfection and infection with recombinant bacmids
HzAM1 cells were seeded into 35 mm cell culture dishes at a
density of 5×105 and incubated overnight. Transfections were
carried out with 1 μg of HaBacIn85-ph or HaBacIn85-ha85-ph bacmid
DNA using 12 μl Lipofectin (Invitrogen), according to the Bac-to-Bac
manual. At 3 days p.t., supernatants containing infectious BVs were
collected and centrifuged at 956×g for 10 min to remove cell debris,
and then 1 ml of supernatants was used to infect a new batch of
HzAM1 cells. Pictures of ﬂuorescent cells were taken at 72 h p.t. or
h p.i.
One-step viral growth curve analyses
One-step growth curve analyses were conducted with the recom-
binant viruses. HzAM1 cells were infected with vHaBacIn85-ph,
HaBacIn85-ha85-ph or vHaBac-egfp-ph at an MOI of 5 TCID50 U/cell.
Cell-free medium were collected at 0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h p. i. and
BV titres were determined by end-point dilution assay with 60-well
microtiter plates. Each virus infection was performed in triplicate.
BV titres were statistically analyzed with one-way analysis of vari-
ance in GLM (SPSS Inc., 2003) with virus type and time as factors.
Puriﬁcation of HearNPV OBs and ODVs
Ten μl of recombinant BVs of vHaBac-egfp-ph, vHaBacIn85-ph or
vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph were injected into the haemocoel of late
fourth-instar H. armigera larvae. Grace's medium was used as the
negative control. OBs needed for bioassays were extracted from
diseased larvae by a differential centrifugation method (Sun and
Zhang, 1994). For the purpose of Co-IP assay, the OBs were further
puriﬁed on a continuous 35–65% sucrose gradient (Deng et al., 2007).
To purify ODVs, OBs were incubated with DAS buffer (0.1 M
Na2CO3, 0.5 M NaCl, 0.01 M EDTA, pH10.9) at room temperature for
5 min, neutralized with 1/10 volume of Neutralization Buffer (0.5 M
Tris–HCl, pH 7.5) for 2 min at RT, and then centrifuged at 800×g for
2 min to remove debris. The supernatants were further centrifuged
at 18,000×g (4 °C) for 30 min to collect ODVs.
Per os infectivity assays
Per oral infection assays were conducted by the droplet feeding
method (Hughes et al., 1986). OBs at 3×108/ml of each virus
(vHaBac-egfp-ph, vHaBacIn85-ph or vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph) were fed
to early third-instar H. armigera larvae. Larvae were reared individu-
ally in 24-well plates and monitored daily for the symptom of virusinfection and mortality. Forty-eight larvae were used in each
treatment. The bioassays were performed in duplicate.
Western blot analyses
The expression of HA85 in the mutated virus or repaired virus was
examined by Western blot analyses. To generate anti-HA85 antibody,
a truncated fragment (29aa-173aa) was ampliﬁed from HearNPV G4
genome with speciﬁc primers: ha8529aa-for: 5′-CGCGGATCCAATCCT-
TATCGTAATAACGTTAAA-3′ (BamHI site underlined); ha85173aa-rev:
5′-GCGAAGCTTGTTCTAGATAAACGTATCCTTTGT-3′ (HindIII site
underlined). PCR products were cloned into pET28a expression vector
(Novagen) to generate pET28a-ha85, and then transformed into
electro-competent E. coil BL21 cells. Protein expression was induced
by 1 mM IPTG at 37 °C for 4 h. The expressed proteins were puriﬁed
by continuous-elution electrophoresis and used to immunize rabbit
and generate an anti-HA85 polyclonal antiserum.
Puriﬁed ODVs (1×108 OBs) of vHaBac-egfp-ph, vHaBacIn85-ph or
vHaBacIn85-ha85-ph were used in Western blot analyses. ODV
proteins were disrupted in 5× sample buffer (250 mM Tris–HCl, 10%
sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.5% bromophenol blue, 50% Glycerol, 5%
β-mercaptoethanol) by boiling for 10 min, separated on 12% SDS-
PAGE and transferred onto a 0.22 μm hydrophobic polyvinylidene
ﬂuoride (PVDF) membrane. Western blot analysis was performed
using anti-HA85 antiserum (1:1000 dilution) as the primary antibody
and an alkaline phosphatase (AP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit immu-
noglobulin G (SABC, China) as the secondary antibody. The nucleocap-
sid protein VP39 (1:5000 dilution) was used as the internal control.
The ﬁnal signal was detected by using a BCIP/NBT kit (SABC, China).
Identiﬁcation of HearNPV PIF complex
The components of PIF complex of HearNPV were determined by
Western blot analysis as described by Peng et al. (2010a) with slight
modiﬁcations. Puriﬁed ODVs of HearNPV stain G4 were heated in 5×
Laemmli buffer (250 mM Tris–HCl, 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.5%
bromophenol blue, 50% Glycerol, 25% β-mercaptoethanol) at either
50 °C or 95 °C for 5 min. After the samples were separated on 12%
SDS-PAGE, the proteins were transferred onto PVDF membranes.
Western blotting was performed with polyclonal anti-HaP74, -HaPIF1,
-HaPIF2, -HaPIF3 (1:1000 dilution; Song et al., 2008) or anti-HA85
(1:1000 dilution) antisera as the primary antibody and AP-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G as the secondary antibody.
Co-IP assay
ODVs puriﬁed from 1×109 OBs of HearNPV strain G4 were used
for the Co-IP assay with slight modiﬁcations (Peng et al., 2010a).
Brieﬂy, puriﬁed ODVs were suspended in 550 μl lysis buffer (PBS
with 0.5% Triton X-100), sonicated brieﬂy and further incubated at
4 °C for 3 h. The suspension containing ODV membrane proteins
was then centrifuged at 18,000 g for 20 min to clarify the lysate.
Five μl of anti-HaPIF1 antiserum was incubated with 50 μl protein A
beads (50% slurry) (CALBIOCHEM) at 4 °C for 3 h with rotation. The
beads were washed once with lysis buffer, added to suspension and
incubated overnight at 4 °C. The bound proteins were washed three
times with lysis buffer and analyzed on 12% SDS-PAGE. Ten μl ODV
membrane protein supernatants (without protein A beads or anti-
body) were used as input control. Proteins were separated on 12%
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting was carried out using antibodies
against HaP74, HaPIF1, HaPIF2, HaPIF3 or HA85.
Y2H assays
The interactions between HA85 and other PIFs were also deter-
mined by Y2H assays. Since the Y2H system we used is not optimal
223H. Huang et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 217–223for integral membrane proteins, the TM domain of HA85 was ﬁrst
predicted by TMHMM Server v. 2.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/
services/TMHMM) and deleted by PCR using primers: Y2HPIF4-F:
5′-GGGCATATGAATCCTTATCGTAATAACGTTAAA-3′ (NdeI site under-
lined); Y2HPIF4-R: 5′-CCCGGATCCTCATTCTAGATAAACGTATCCTT-3′
(BamHI underlined). The truncated ha85 was cloned in frame into
the bait vector pGBKT7 (BD) and the prey vector pGADT7 (AD), re-
spectively (Gietz and Woods, 2002). BD and AD vectors containing
HearNPV P74, PIF1, PIF2 or PIF3 were previously constructed by
Peng et al. (2010b). The Y2H assays were carried out according to
Yeast Protocols Handbook (Clontech). Each pair of AD and BD fusion
plasmids was co-transformated into yeast competent cells (AH109,
Clontech). Transformants were ﬁrst grown onto Try− and Leu− syn-
thetic dextrose (SD) plates and then streaked onto Trp−, Leu−,
Ade−, His− SD plates. The positive interactions were conﬁrmed by a
further repeat in the Y2H system.Acknowledgments
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